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MAK CHEM & LUBES join A&S Interna onal Ltd
MAK CHEM Interna onal & MAK LUBES Interna onal brands become part of
the growing product range represented by the UK based technical sales
consultancy.
THEALE, Reading, Berkshire, UK - A&S Interna onal is excited to start the new year with not one but
two excellent new addi ons to its growing range of quality related brands. MAK CHEM’s range of
maintenance chemicals have been acquired along with the MAK LUBES range of maintenance
lubricants.
A&S Interna onal will o er both product lines to their global distributor network & developing UK
direct client base with immediate e ect. Sales of these new quality maintenance chemicals &
lubricants steadily grew during the second half of 2020 despite the limi ng business condi ons
created by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Par cular success has already been enjoyed by the MAK CHEM brand in Greece, Philippines &
Portugal. The majority of the products can be easily & e ec vely demonstrated to clients; however,
due to the current inability to visit industrial sites in many countries, a range of demonstra on videos
have been produced for inclusion on the corporate websites & social media.
“It is fantas c to start 2021 with the great news that the MAK CHEM & LUBES Interna onal brands
are now part of our growing range of products. We have ambi ous plans to develop the global sales
of these high-performance maintenance chemicals & lubricants via our team of loyal distributors,
direct clients here in the UK as well as a new network of distributors. Our team is pleased to see the
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high level of interest from around the world despite the con nuing challenges of doing business in a
pandemic.”
Commented Angus Macdonald, Co-Founder & Director of A&S Interna onal Ltd.
Companies that are interested in the pro table business opportunity of marke ng & selling the MAK
CHEM & MAK LUBES product lines in their territories should contact the A&S Interna onal team via
the website. New distributor partners will be warmly welcomed & assisted with product training and
prompt technical support: h ps://www.aands.interna onal/contact/
About A&S Interna onal Ltd
An experienced technical sales consultancy represen ng a range of quality brands via a global
network of expert, quali ed distributors. Products include Viper Wire Rope Lubricator, TST Flaw
Detec on, Oil Spill Eater II Bioremedia on, isoPOD, FLUITEC Interna onal & 5th Order Industry
Training.
www.aands.interna onal
About MAK CHEM Interna onal
Premium performing chemical products for cleaning, maintenance and improving machine
performance – including NSF Registered cleaning solu ons for the food & beverage industries. MAK
CHEM delivers cost-e ec ve cleaning solu ons for maintenance teams around the globe.
www.mak-chem.org
About MAK LUBES Interna onal
High performance industrial lubricants including greases & gear oils for reducing maintenance &
opera ng costs. A team with over 100 years of specialist knowledge and experience in maintenance
lubricants delivering game-changing solu ons for our clients. Our talented team u lise the mix of
premium products and technical exper se to help our clients & distributors to achieve, and in many
cases exceed, all their key goals.
www.mak-lubes.org
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